
through our mammoth
purchase ofa fullcarload

SELLERS
KITCHEN CABINETS

BWhile it is a great1
°r

j
9r of th is sizs, t»o are 006170 ! |

I This extraordinary carload sale ofSellers Kitchen Cabi- dishes. The charming set of
Cabinet,

nets closes next Saturday evening. You’ll not have another absolutely free of ail cuarpe nth each filers Cabinet,

such opportunity for months to come. But a few days You do not have to have a pocket fall ot money

¦ remain for you to get this greatest of all kitchen con- this sale. You can get tins labors mg cabinet with

¦ veniences, a Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, at our lowest sale dishes on the smallest outlay ofmoney “Ow. Come

price-a sale price made possible by the savings on our -ee tor yourself what a remarkable value the Seller.

¦ L-load purchase. By buying a carload we have saved Cabinet is-how attractive and dainty the china is. Let

¦ shipping charges, packing charger and quantity discount. us show you how a Sellers Cabinet gives you an hour *

We are passing these big savings, on to you during this day and more to play. Don t wait until the Las y

I sale. And remember! You don’t pay a penny for the come in tomorrow.

ICTW Wilta ISJ-.S.S.S?ITASIS this beautiful

pr~ [\(] tt /] This et nner China

¦!' \X\\\ \l U V/f/f Ifyou buy your Sellers now, you get thi« 32-plece *et ofDinner China gVz?
Cl lifit &-'//'* without cost. Glenwood China. This set consists of Cups, Saucers, Plates, i *1

H vV^d^il[ult/iiA1// Bread and Butters, Fruit Dishes, Vegetable Dish and Platter-enough to

I set the table for sis persons.

' KwkL Cutlery Set You Must Act Now
BttgSrJiSZZSSi. ‘‘‘‘¦'"gSiST

ivmdiTum Ttf-1
— 1 this great sale—the best cabinet at tne carioaa saie pnw *

. . -a, -i—.-. Utnt ?our
mBSTifVr Goid H«viekeepiniW«tltote. get 0f dishes free—the most convenient terms we have tvd

within euv rsacb. Made of kwn crfiial
******—tit » Take advantage of them now while you can. s«hlmrJmahold m.

ICONCORD FURNITURE CO.
[¦larts Saturday Morning, April 10th an d Runs Through Saurday, April 17th.
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CASH IS THE BIG
NEED IN MIAMI NOW

Investors and Speculators Hard Put
to it to Find Funds.

Miami, April 7.—Miami is in the
midst of an acute period of read-
justment. accompanied by a fren-
aied search for cash. I.arge develop-
ments of real estate are retrenemng

aud seeking loans. Others enter-
prises. threatened with failure, arc
being reorganised and refinanced.
Small outlyihg subdivisions are
quietly sinking into oblivion, carry-

ing with them expensive pavements

and street lamps.
Investors and speculators in real

estate, from business men to me-
chanics, are scraping for cash to pay
income taxes and meet payments on
property.

Mortuges on high grade real es-
tate can be bought for 60 cents on

tie dollar aud money lenders are ex-
acting high discounts.

The “Settling” Process-
All this is what Miami terms the

“settling" process. It was generally
recognized at least three months ago
that the "boom" period was at an
end. The skyrocketing of prices un-
der the stimulus of speculative buy-
ing could not eudure.

3111118 far the reaction has been
characterized by stagnation rather
than by reduction of prices. Heal es-
tate is being sold for less than it
would have brought six months ago,
but for more than it would have
brought a year ago. Business sites
and choice residential property well
within Miami bought during the
height of the boom are being sold at
small profits.

At the same time the resale de-
partments of the large developments
and brokers are loaded to the guards
with listing of property which they
cannot sell. Owners are willing to

sacrifice anticipated profits, but to

accept losses.
“Will the Market Break?”

The question which is causing no
little apprehension in Miami is,
"Will the market break?” Income |
tax payments already are pressing
on investors who put their profits
last year back into real estate, j
TSiousands of speculators who ap-1
plied all their cash on first payments i
on real estate are not in a position !
to make their second payments,
which will fall due in the next three
months. Unless the market revives
sufficiently to permit them to dis-
pose of parts of their building they
will lose all they have.

For the present speculators are
holding on grimly and from the
sounder developments they undoubt-
edly willreceive lenient treatment if
thsy cannot make pay rnents prompt- 1
ly.-

"Suckers” who bought from irre- >
sponsible .promoters who misrepre-
sented their land or who will never j
make the improvements they prom-
ised have already lost. “Suckers”
who bought in outlying subdivisions
which will not be populated until
Miami is as large as Chicago, have
list. Speculators who gobbled up
more land than they can digest, will,

lose.
Benea’h the harried surface of

the "settling process" there has
been a steady judicious buying of
high grade real estate in the heart
of Miami. The volume of real esrnte

transactions in Dado county, iu
which Miami is situated, during
Kebruirry, as indicated by the sales
of documentary stamps, was $46,-
560,000. 11l February of last year it
was $02,608,000. On smaller calcula-
tion the transactions in January to-,
taled $50,820,060, as compared with
$80,008,000 in January, 1020, and
$54,820,000 in December, 1025. To-
tal sales in 1023, tints figured, were
approximately $1,500,000,000. i

CRIMES OF YOUTH
“HEART BREAKING”

Judge Webb Laments Tendency of
Young Boys Toward Petty Thievery.

Jefferson, Apr. 7—Superior Court
convened here Monday with clear
skies and a record crowd, which
overflowed the courthouse to hear an
able charge by Judge James L.
Webb, presiding.

Judge Webb was listened to by the
crowd with the closest attention dur-
ing the hour and a half he spoke to
the grand jury. He turned to the
audience frequently and raised his
voice in emphasizing points.

"A man who does not believe in
law enforcement should not be juror,
either grand jttrior or potty jurior.”
he declared. "We can’t exist without
law. Without something to restruiu
us, civilization would cease to exist

' and anarchy would prevail. We
should take off our hats to the law.
We should obey every statute which
is enacted.”

In paying tribuc to Ashe county
Judge Webb said: “I am delighted
with your splendid highways a 11(1

beautiful scenery. All this country is
to be the scene of a great develop-
ment and increase in wealth. People
are hearing about it aud will come
and abide with you, or at least spend j
their summers here. There is no
scenery in the world to surpass
yours. It is a palec to attract peo-
ple. a great country with great pos-

| sibilities and a great future.”
I He gave an unusually plain ex-
i position of the most prevalent
! crimes, laying especial stress ou the
liquor laws and motor vehicle regu-
lations. He deplored the tendency
among young boys toward petty
thievery, which he declared was
heart-breaking, and a result of “walk-
ing on stilts” during the war, trying
to keep up with. the crowd, and
laxity of parents- With especial
force he attacked the cigarette habit
among the young, which he declared

| was killing thousands of boys, and
demanded the enforcement of the

(statute forbidding selling cigarettes
to minors.

j |
Duke Students Hurt in Automobile

Crash.
Harmony. April 7—Two Duke

university students ami three other
persons were seriously injured in an

i automobile wreck ten or 12 miles
i north of here Sunday, according to

reports brought in by Harmony high
school students who live at Hamp-
tonvillr, near the scene of the acci-
dent.

Nelson Ireland and .Tack Caldwell
were the most seriously injured, it is
said. Young Ireland suffered a severe,
cut on the leg and both young men
were bruised and out about the body
and face. Walt Wagener, in whose
car they were riding, was not dan-
gerously injured.

According to tlie best information
obtainable, it seems that the Wagon-
er car, a new Ford touring, was
dx-iviug north on rout? Ntff 26 when
a Dodge touring car, driven by Miss

ILucy Stinson, came in behind and i

Irace followed. The two ears struck
as. the Dodge attempted to pass and
both were completely wrecked. Miss
Stinson was hurt in the crash,, and
her sister. Miss Beulnit Stinson, suf-
fered! ents about the head and was
badly bruised. All the victims of the
accident were given medical aid by
Dr. H- J. Weaver.

Speedway Tickets Rcrelved for Sale.
Charlotte News.

Tickets for fifty-five thousand seats
for thj next 250-mi!e championship
race whirtt will be run in the Char-
lotte speedway bowl May 10th were

, received from the printer Ttiosdny by
: the manager, Coiemnn Roberts.

Thousands of reservations have al-
ready been made by fans and indica-
tions point to the most spectacular
race in the history of tile bowl, ac-
cording to Mr. Roberts. Tickets are
now available and will be sold from
Speedway headquarters at 482 South

i

“But I Haven’t Lost a Day!
I on Account of Sickness j
I Since Karnak Put Me to

Feeling Fine as a Fiddle
About a Year Ago,” Says
McAbee.

“Never in my life have I seen any-
thing to equal tftis Karnak. why, it
fixed me up about a year ago hnd
I’ve been feeling ns fine as a fiddle
ever since," says J. H. McAbee, of
Whitney, S. C„ just three miles out j
of Spnrtnuburg.

"Yes, sir. this medicine just drove
my troubles out almost before I knew
it,” adds Mr. McAbee. “I tell you.
I was in bad shape, Gas would l

! just bioat me up terribly after a meal. |
and would crowd around my heart i
and make me feel like I would smoth- (
er.

| “I had a continual dull aching inj

I my back, and I was so nervous that
,! nights I’d roll and toss and could

I I hardly sleep a wink. Just to show

Friday, April 9, 1926

Tryon Street.
In the past, it has been the cus-

tom to accept reservations only. but.
this time race fans may select thpir

seats an<! carry tickets away, thus
I insuring choice locations said Mr.
I I Roberts. General advertisement of

tickets will begin April 11th.

Mrs. M. A. Emerson Badly Braised.
Mooresville Enterprise.

Last Friday afternoon Harrison
1 Emerson, accompanied by his mother.

| Mrs. M. A. Emerson, and several of
his rftildren, were en route to a fun-

| eral in front of Oak Ridm school
on the Prospect road a car was in

‘ front cf his and had slowed down to

| dren avoid striking several school
, children that were in the road, none

j of whom made any attempt to get
. °"t of the road, it is alleged. Mr.

, 'Emerson would either run into file
, ear in front of him or strike some of

, the children had he kept going, but
rather than do either lie diverted to
the side of the road. His car struck
the opposite embankment with stitfi¦ force that.it. threw Mrs. Emerson oe¦ her seat and bruised her considerably.
Mrs. Emerson is quite an aged woman
and the injuries are feared to be se-

‘lrious. The young son of Mr. Emerl
H son sustained a laceration across his

’ | forehead, whirtt was sewed up by Dr.
! Bell. One casing was torn of the

- Emerson car.
-i _r "Gracious, but you were gone n
- long time!” exclaimed Nell. "Have a
e blowout ?’’

1 "No!” replied Ada ill disgust,
ti “He never spent a cent!”

CAROLINA MAN HAD TO .

GIVE UP REGULAR WORK
”.. s- x • • v*- a •

A
?——

yon how bad off I really was, I got
to Hie place where I had to give up
my regular work and never worked
mere than two days a week. I -had
to take strong laxatives for constipa-
tion, and spent so mueh money with-
out getting any relief I was at a
loss what to do.

•

‘'Relieve me, I am sure thankful
for the day I got Karnak. X want
you to know three bottles of this med-
icine put me in the pink of condi-
tion. Why, it just fixed me up so
fine I could eat anything I wanted,
even onions, and not have it trouble
me one bit afterward. No more
bloating, gas or pains of any kind.
I gained weight and strength, and
although it's been a year since Kar-
nak fixed me up, I haven’t hod to

lose a day from work on account of
sickness. I don't believe there ever
was or ever will be a medicine to
equal Karnak."

Karnak is sold in Concord by the
Pearl Drug Co.; and by every other
reliable druggist in Concord and in
every other town. -

Oh better all-year Anti-Knock Fuel
Fast firing! That’s a big quality in Sinclair H. C. Gasoline.
Fires fast—gets your car away fast—takes it over the hillin
high! And when it fires, it fires completely! Without a
“knock”. Without a “ping”—or a “thump”.. It’s an anti-
knock gasoline and it’s all gasoline—all comes out of an oil
well. The sooner you put “H.C.” Gasoline into your tank,
the sooner you willput a new smoothness into your engine.
And it’s economical, too—because it gives you more miles
to the gallon!

Sinclair(h{)Gasoline
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